
JO TIIE Sl iVIMlT ROAD. 

ti](> fodher bollndar.1· of the valle,1·. and from Lizzie's Look-out 
tberP is anotlwr lov el_v vic•w of the Hnrhour and of thr f'cni11-
s1Ila Hills. T'be Pl'<·lk itself, 011e of the Seven Sle<'1wr.~. as these 
,-; un1rnits at tlw Il1l!'bollr head are l:allecl. i. · a fine'. i;tl'nl grey 
fac:e of rod: tcrn·ering aho1·e green Bnsh. <1nd frontiug i~1 
pr011cl lorwlin css all the· <>mpiy air to :-waward. r do not know 
from which side of its o\\·n spur it looks the' nohll•r. Pause, 
though. a moment on the Spur it;;elf. 1rncl take a look back
<lt the long slop<'s of good green B11sh. at thP dark ceag;i 
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abovr. gathering together and seeming to bend forwarcl in 
a compa n.'· over the harbour (.''On can see ver.1· ''ell from 
h<>rP thP <; nrYe of thP crat er lip ). and at the pee]) of bl11<> 
-O llter s<'a beyond thl'rn. · 

On again ! ::\lore qniet tawny slopes belmv. more crags 
above ... several pakh es of bright fl.ax glittering in the sun .. . 
of green Bush thnt hathes the eye ... and now, again. another 
tremendous Yil'w, p erhap: the most tremendous of all, of 
plain and ocean and monntain8 . \Ve are here Rome fifteen 
hnudred feet up in air ; the outlook is al mo ·t a ·ircle ; and 
before a Yie"· so v.rst, a sigh breaks from one's lips-a sigh 
0f satisfaction and r<'lief. 1\lan was meant to take wide vir,rn, 
+11 r is no rlonbt of it. ~o wonder that thi.- g n ration 
<lreams of tracts higher even than our Summit Road, aud 
-0f jonrne~'s through the air. 

A~ ATTEMPT TO DESCRIBE IT. Jt 

From Yast Vi ei\' a new rniley falls open at 01 :r fret - a 
valle.Y great ancl green . with hl<1ck phwtatio11s and 1·rd roofs. 
·howing at it.- month. and in the plain a little wa~· lwyond. 
the Yi Ila ge of 'I'a i 'l'a pll. Three strange exl·rrscenees erown 
the pur. or rather spm·.· . that form the n1lll',I''. · opposite " ·all
('1)()per's Knob right at the top, flat-heHdt'cl T11blelan<l Ilill at 
the bottom. arn l. behveen the two. the likeness of the haek and 
head of a Titan rl'trieYer clog. s"·irnming awa.1· plainwanl with 
his mnzzle lifte<l to"·ards IIeaYe n as if in d c>spe ratiou and 
appeal. Did he . et out for a eareless 8wim Ronw a11tedilt11·ian 
morning. that poor <log. aucl come upon the crafrr in fnlI 
blast, and bec:onw petrified "·ith fright ew n as hr tied <1'nl,\' '? 
As a rnatte1· of faet-or of imagination if you will - in th c
compa11.'' of all thes1· snmrnitf;, qniPt thongh the.1· lir. th<'re 
rea]hr is ahnws a sense of cat1-1dvsm and Rhock .. the1· come 
stroliing npw<~nls ot1t of the plai~s so graclu<lll.'· and s1;10othly 
. . . rear np all of a sudden so sharply ... stop so short . . . 
then fall so shel'r down towarcls th<:' IIarhour. Tt is not onl.' 
the onter frame of i\atnre that i.- h ere so \ 'fl."t ~·ou get fl con
tinual hint of her illimitable power as well. 

Be,,·ond Cooper's Knoh the Road. at present. does not go. 
lrnt "·e ca11 rlimh that rock-top. if yoH will. a11d get a glimp·-;r 
of the Wfl.'. tlrnt go it might .. paRt the llarholll' ITN1d . along
Gehhie's Pass. over into tlw C['(nnl of the Penirn;nlar llills , 
ancl so towards .Alrnroa. 11lo11g thrir st1mmits. \Vhat <J11 1111 -
rrnnillcll>cl hill road that wonlcl be ! J31 1t will he. <'V{,T 9 Well -

,. Who bodes himsel' a silken gown 
Is sure to wear a sleeve o'l." 

Tlte1·efon'. at least let ns hode ! But. for the present. " ·e mnst 
go hadc "·ith man.1' a fresh view on thP way. ht1t no time e\·en 
to mention tlwm, in orrler to return to Dyer's Pass . and explore 
the oth r half of onr Road. towards Snmner. An inn is reall.\' 
Yen· badh· needed at D,·er's Pa. s. to minister to the 8nmmit 
pilgTim. "·with what a ·vie11, 1Ylu1t ai1" what sunsets. too, it 
con lcl rcgak also tlw week-eucl visitor from thr City ! 

But. s in <;e this walk of onrs is 011 l'ool paper. since orw 
bootR al'<' .-till quite e;omfortable. ancl the fiftel'n miles of 
tramping have left onr throats unparl'.hed, forward, towards 
Sumner ! .Above ns towers 11011· the 8ngarloaf. 16:30 fed high. 
Round the shonlder of it , anrl ah ! what 11 dramatic viRio11 ! 
Partial pPPps of the cit~ · we have ha(l. it i.- trne. oftrn on our 
retnrn " ·alk from the Knob. bnt 1Hrn·, all of 11 sudden. hPre 
is thr whole of it spre11d heueath our feet-it. windows flash
ing in the wn. its curls of smoke glitter~ng up into the air, 
its roofs of red and gre.\', it. · ~pin' an l dome.-, tr es and green 
gafflen-spaces. diverRifying the Plain. Be.'·oocl it. to the right, 
opl'l1S the' fair hlne of PPgasns Ba.1· ; past it. straight ah ea(l, 


